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Th~ Dutch JuyanU. Justice Syst ... 's QssQnth.Uy a ... 1-
far. lIIodal. As such ,t forlilS part of the lIIora ancolllpas!J
Ing child care and protection system and it is intarwoven 
with the lIIor. general !Systam of serytc@s -both ambulato
ry and residentfal- off~red to Dutch children. Tha jus
ticD model emphasizes the commlttad act. tha 
re!JPonsabilltv of tha offender, the punishment related 
to tho offenco and the guarantoos for dua process. The 
wei faro modal emphasizas in tho first place tho needs of 
tho child, I rrespel,;tivo of the act committed or Its serl
(1usnass: much a'ttant I on f !J Vi Y@n to soc i 01 and 
psychological conditions surrounding the offence and ef
forts are mada to taka doci~ions aillled at the individual 
Interests and nOQds of the juvenile. ThQ Implications of 
this orientatfon for protection cara and walfara ara 
IlIu!lny. 

Dna of these i!l for i nstanca the fact that what ara 
callad status offences in tho USA, that is problem bahay
for such as habitual truancy, incor-rig.ability, running 
away and alcohol Usa are not considerad 85 offencbs by 
Dutch law. and 50 they cannot lead to a r@cord. »oWDyer, 
this ballaYior May lead to judicial interventhn ~f "the 
child is threatened with lIIoral or physical dangar". Tho 
judge will than tak4I;J 8 civil measure -a sUPCfrvision or
dcu·- a measure comparable to· the French "a55i stanCQ 
educative" wharain a familyguardian !luPQrViS9S tha child 
and assists the fam11y in its aducational tasks. 
A !!IQcond implication Is that much dellnquallcy -aspa
cJaUy at youngar agas and at ftl"st appearancg- ~s con
cealed under the haading "child threatened with moral or 
physical danger". Tho objectivQ is to protect the child 
from gatting a record, and the I\'IQ8SUra it!lalf i!5 consid
erad less sarious and lass stigmatizing than It penal 
measure. 
Anothar consequenca 1S that ·gxcept for the !lavan stata 
institution!l- in a total of ab~ut ,no privata homas find 
institutions, the population is IIItxad: half of tho chil
drgn ara placad hy tha juvgnUa judga. thl! othal" half bV 
wal fara-. madf cal-, or school author' U:' as. Tha hUer 
ara voluntary placements, which means that parants frea-
11' agrQed to placQmCfnt. 
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In fact in the! Dutch synh'm th~ Hng b~hl(!(!n children 
with d~linquent behnvior and children with oth~r kinds 
of disturbancC!s has become morn lind more blurrgd with an 
Qrnphnsi s on el imi n(lt; ng AS mllny chi ldren as possi ble 
from the official juvenile justice syst~m. 
Although this orientation is by no m~ans ngw, and has 
been characteristic of our country sincq the twenties 
-when supervision was introduced into Dutch lllW- it has 
received a neloJ impetus in the:! sixties nnd led to a mClS
sive decline in tho number of children en.tering the sys
tem end in 8 re!duction of resid~ntial placements. 
There seem to be sevgral rgasons for thi s dlecl i nQ in 
te!rms of changing social cond, ti OilS, growth of sci enti f
ic knoloJledgo end changC!d COf,cl;!ptions about youth and 
youth bC!hevior norms. 
One of the reasons apPC!ars to be! the growing awareness 
that juvenile misbehavior in general and juvenile del in
qUC!ncy in particular ere not exceptional forms of behav
i or. Self report studi eS of deli nquC!nt behnv i or have 
shown that such behavior is very common among all classes 
of the youth popuhtti on, thi!)t most of it is ne!Ver de
tected and that it is generally ahandonC!d aft:qr 
adolC!scence (1). 

The raalization that in 9p.nC!rel this behavior consti
tutas but a phe~e in a youngster'~ life os well as the 
fact that tha juvenilQ justicp. svstgm handles only a mi
nor sC!lnction of all misbnhaving juveniles. has made au
thoritiQs far mora tolerant of both probl~m bohavior and 
delinquency. It also has made the police,. prosacutors 
and juvenilQ judgp.s far more reluctant to intarferC! in 
thC! Hva9 of childran. 
AnothC!r raason for thg raduction o·r offielnl inter
vemtion may btl found in the impact of thg "labaU ;ng" 
thC!ory end especially the concp.pts of "stigmatization" 
and "sacondary deviance" (2). 

Although thero is hardly any t>mpiricnl foundation for 
this theory, its basic principle has becoma very po~ular 
emong practi t i on0rs in Jlollnnd. and there is a 
wide-spreod belief emong juvenilC! justice authorities 
processing and treating juvenilC!9, that official inter
vention can have onlv negative C!ffC!cts and thus should be 
avo i d@d at any pri co. 
A third rC!ason probably is the ganaral feeling. of disil
lusionment among youth authoritip.s with effects of offi
cial intc!,,-·vp.ntion. more spgcifically of institutional 
traatm@nt. In particular the conclusions about a lack of 
relationship bntwoen institutional treatment and lasting 
behavior change has been SQvgrg blow to tho faith that 
officials have had in institutions. A final r~ason for 
the decline in the number of childrC!n proce5s~d might bC! 
tho C!mancipatlon of youth itself which can be 500n as a 
result of widQ-spread economic prosp~rity and the high 
level of gducational achiQvamgnt of all social classes. 

~ -----~----~---.-.....------------" 

This emancipation has found its expression not only in 
the new consumer power of youth but also in more consul
tation and morg· democratic deei~ion making· in such 
s~tting5 as the universities, the schools ~,d, last but 
not least, the child earn Institutions. 
In this chapter I will try to givo an overview of the way 
thg Dutch juvenile justicC! and protection system oper
atc!s, i~s iritQr~ctions ~nd overlap with other systems, 
the changes that have bleen modifying the system the last 
twenty years, and the opt; ons that wi 11 be chosen for the 
noxt twenty y~ftrs. 

JUVENILE JUSTICE AND CHILD PROTECTION SYSTEM 

Delinquency and problem bfi!havior 

< 12 Y 

System entry 

Schools 

Psycho-social/medica 1 
authQri ties 

Welfare authorities 
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2 THE OPERATION OF THE DUTCH JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEH 

... ,' 

As ,. ,n ba SGan from fi gura 1 tha !Systems opar",te di ffer
ently for childr@n under 12 years than for older 
children. 
Under 12 years, a child cannot commit an offence and so, 
if in very ~arQ casas delinquent bahavior of thesa young 
children com~15 ~o the attention of tha policQ, the case 
is automaticallY dismissad • 
Young childr~n come to th-a att:cmtion of youth authori
tias for two main reason,,: thair own disturbed bahavl0r, 
or Qxtrema family circumstances which lead to neglect or 
abuse. In general, emotional di sturhancQs wUI ba 
brought to thu attuntion of school-, medical- or mental 
health authoritius. In these casus efforts will be un
dertak>!!n to trC!!et the child policlinicaUy by differunt 
forms of therapYr in day clinics or day care centras. If 
thQ child is considerad as too disturbed to stay hnme ha 
may bQ placud in ono of the chi ld cal;'. "'~ma!l or in a mrad
i cal homet. 
Dependency, neglQct and abusQ cases are of a different 
nature. Although they may bo rafarred !)y t.ho fomBy, 
ne~ghbours, tha school or a physician they have to poss 
through the Council for Child Protection. The l' Coun
cils for Child Protection -ona in every court di5t~iet
erQ und@1" tha authority of the Ministry of JusticQ. ~hQY 
forM a link b@twQen official judicial authorUies ~)nd 
tho privata survico organizations of child protQction. 
S i nco 1956 -whan thei r powgrs were enlarged- thei ~ ma 1 n 
tasks havo bOQn: 

1. to collect information and prasent a social report to 
the juvon i Ie judge incases wherlll a tiiancti on mi ght be 
considered regarding: 

• matters of parental authority (deprivation of 
rightsJ divorceJ adoption), 

• crimihal prosecution 01 a minorJ 

2. to make recomMendations to tho juvlllnilQ judge on the 
actlon to be taken; 

j s 
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3. to make a petition in order to bring ~ case to court; 

4. to inspect the execution of sanctions imposed by the 
juvcmile judge. 

So whenever dependency nnd neglect cnses are referred to 
the Council a social inquiry is be made and a report is 
presented to the juvenile judge. 
Thg juvonile judge wi~l thon consider a civil measure, 
which is taken when there is evidence that the parents of 
the child do not fulfill their parental obligations. The 
judgo may order one of three possible dispositions: 

1. a supervision order if tho child ~s "threatened with 
moral or physical danger"; 

2. (temporal) release from parental rights when parents 
appear to be unable or unfit to educnte their child
ren (in this case parental rights c&n be restored); 

3. removal from parental rights when th~rg is evidence 
of serious abuse, ill-treatment of deprivation. 

In general the juvenile judge will ;mpose th~ least seri
ous disposition. which is the supervision order. Under 
this order both family and child can get assistance and 
guidancC'!.The measure does allow the judge to place the 
child ina children's home. In severe CO!H!S of nC'lglect or 
abuse he will do 50, while at the same time taking care 
not to stigmatize the parents too much. This concern of 
the juvenile judge explains why the supervision order is 
a privileged tool for him. The option of withdrawing the 
parents' rights is considered to be so stigmatizing and 
degrading that there is much reluctance to imposg it. 
When there is no other choicC! the jbvenile judge will 
prafer the reversible measure of release over the com
plete removal of parents' rights. 
All three measures are carried out by specializ~d private 
organizations employing ~ocisl workers. Family guardian
ship societies providg for family guardians. whoso mis
sion it is to assist lind support families under a 
,5uPQrvision ordor. The supervision order was created to 
give assistance to child and family without placing the 
child in sn institution. In practice. however, children 
under supervision can and are placp-d in institutions. 
When the juvenilo judge orders parents to be removed or 
released from thei r ri ghts, the chi Id is plflced under the 
cere of B guardianship society. Thil society is than com
pletely responsible for the health. education and in
struction of the child and can decide to place the child 
in a home. institution or foster family. All of the deci
sions are t~ken without judicial intervention and 
neither parents nor child can appeal against a decision 

; 4 

of the guardianship society. In other words the societies 
have large responsibilities as well as much discretion-
ary power. .' .' 
Criminal responsibility 1S fixed at 12 years and criminal 
majority at 18 ye~rs. 
Youngsters between the ages of 12 and 18 can of course 
present a great number of di fferent problems. look i ng at 
thesQ problems as they ore defined by the authorities at 
different ages, one sees shifting from the main problem 
being defined as essentially f<!lmily desintegration or 
family dysfunction towards tho problem being defined a5 
mainlv related to the youth's own behavior. 
Again. a youth mey ent~r the system through school- or 
welfare authorities Gnd this may lead to the offering of 
ambulatory services or to voluntary placement in one of 
the special boarding schools financed b~ tho Ministry of 
Culture and Social Work, or in a child care institution. 
But what about problem behavior such as repeated running 
away or habitual truancy. As these are not criminal of
fences the behavior will not lead to criminal prosecution 
but may lead to judicial intervention, such as the super
vision order. However. we will 5~e in the next section 
that in most of thesQ cases oxtrajudi~ial solutions are 
sought. 
Where delinquent behavior is concerned, ne~rly all cases 
pass through tho juvenila policQ, a section of speciel 
police officers Who handle exclusively juvenile cases. 
The childrens' police havo three ussential tasks: 

• the handling of criminal cases involving minors; 

• tho detection of missing and run-&wey minors; 

• the handl1 ng of soci al problems regardi ng mi r.'lrs 
(cIYi 1 cases). 

The police have greet discretionary powers: although not 
stipUlated in Dutch criminal law, police dismissal poli
cy has become officialized and institutionalized. The 
police mako an official report and send it to the proso
cutor only in B limited number of cases. 
Those cases art! regularly di scussed in the so-callll!d 
"three parties" consultations by tho prosecutor, the ju
venile judge and the Council for Ch~ld Protection, who 
decide together whether the c~se will be prosecuted or 
di smi ssed with an unoffi c i al repri mand by tht! 
prosecutor. If the ceSQ ends up bofore the juveni lQ 
judge. the most important decision is whether there will 
be institutionali~otion or not. 
In the casu of non institutionalizetion the judgQ has a 
number of measures at his disposition such as ~ 

reprimand, a fine or a supervision order. 

,. 
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Inst;tution~lization can b~ ordered as part of e super
vision order (it is called tr~atment then) or as a sanc
tion (and then it is punishmnnt). This is n vp-ry 
important distinction. I have mentioned earlier that ju
venile judges show en inclinmtion to im~ose a supervision 
order rath~r thnn puni sh a youngst(!r. Hm formula "chi Id 
is threatened by moral or physical danger" is a kind of 
wonder-formula: it cnn cover anything from neglect by the 
family, seriou5 conflict with p~rents, problem behavior 
or d~linquency. The judges prefer the supervision order 
bncnuse there will bR no record. and the m~a5ures are 
considered to be less stigmatizing. 
nut we have a paradox here. 
When the judge imposes deprivation of liberty as punish
ment. the maximum length of stay can never be more than a 
borstsl sentence of 6 months. But when there is institu
tionalization under a supervision order, the mnasure may 
extend to two years, and can be renDwed. So, many youths 
prefer to be punished rather thon to be treoted. th~ lat
ter being more like ~n indeterminate sentence. 
Although all this holds true for minors betw~en 12 and 18 
years, 8 speciel case has to be made for the age group of 
16 to 18 years. 
In exceptional cases 

-for which the criteria are the seriousness of the of
fence, whether or not the offgnCQ is commi tted i n coop~r
ation with' adult offenders of 16 and 17 Ye<1r5 may be 
transferred to adult court. In most of these cases the 
juvenile judge decides to put the offender in pre-trial 
detention and then transfers him to the adult criminal 
justice system. 
In general the youth will then gQt a prison sentence eq_ 
ualling the detention period, but he moy also be sen
hmced to a fine, to probation or to a combination of 
these. 

Having followed tha chart infigured and exposed the for
mal operating of the Dutch Child protection and juvenile 
justi ca system, I wi 11 now exami ne some of the major 
changes that havo been modifying the sytem, as well uS 

the ways in whi ch I:he changes have affectl?d its nature. 

r 

3 CHANGES IN THE CHILD CARE AND JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM 

Wa may distinguish three mai~ ~lnQs along which the mod
ifications carna about. 

1. Tho lim~tation of tho system's input. 

2. Change in the nature of judi~i81 intervention. 

3. Diversion from the system. 

The questions we want to develop here era: how did these 
changes materialize. l.Jhat was their impact, what ex
pected end unexpected consequences did they have for the 
juvgniles concerned. 

3.1 The limItation of the system's input 
A key role in the whole process of limiting the system's 
input 15 played by the police. r1any police departments 
have developed a policy employing two practices: Qither 
dismissing cases and reprimanding youngsters, or refer
ring cases to other agencies. 
The annual report of the Amsterdam Children's police in
dicates that 75X of all juvenile cases that come to their 
attention are dismissed. This practice is not limited to 
the large cities. A study of 8 Northern rural district 
indicated that only 42X of all offences led to an offi
cial report (2). Reporting depend~d primarily on the age 
of the offender and on the nature and seri~usness of the 
offence. As for so called status-offenders. efforts were 
made to refer these cases to existing social agencies. 
Although informal police dismiss~l and reprimanding is 
widespread, the practicn is not anchored in the law. No 
offi cial gui delinQs exi st and consQquently the police 
have great discretionary power. Indeed. even in such a 
small country as ours. there is much variation in the eX
tent to whi ch the poli ce di sm; S5 juven He cases. This 
does not solely d~PQnd on policQ attitudes. but also on 
attitudes of the :-;~f'o5(!cutor!" the juveni Ie judge and the 
local population. 
In a recent study combining official and seif-report dota 
on app. 2000 juveniles. WQ compared delinquency and offi-
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cial contact~ with the juvenile justice system in two ci
t; 9!!! a large ci ty in the W!;!st of the country and a 
smaller provincial town (3). 

Delinquency patterns were the same in the hlo citi!;!s. 
t..!hat di ffgred, howevgr. was the perc!;!ntage of chi Idren 
coming into contact with the police and being recorded! 
3,21 of the youth population in the large city ~nd 2,31 
in the provincial town were cont;c~~J. 
But the police in the large city dismissed and reprimand
ed 801 of thesg cases, whgre this was only 30X in the 
smailer town. The difference in policy was essentially 
related to the level of handling the cases! in the large 
city prosecutors and juvenile judges had delegated much 
power to the police, but in the small city the pro!!ecutor 
remained the 501e authority to decide whether a case 
should be di smi ssed or prosecuted. Thus" in the small 
city it was the prosecutor who reprimanded and dismissed 
a great number of cases, but of course this means that 
the children penetrated the system further than was the 
case in the large city. Relating police contClcts to 
self-report data showed that it is essentially the fre
quency of offending that is related to police contClctS! 
of those who admitted to 1 offence, 251 also reported po
lice contacts, whereas of those who admitt!;!d to G 
offences this was 771 report!;!d Police contacts. 
Of special ;nterest i!! the question of selection 
criteria. 8ased upon labelling theory we looked for re
lationship!! between policg decision making and back
ground variables such 8S social class, !;!ducation, ethnic 
origin, sex and age of the juveniles. * 
Results of our analysis suggest that sex is no~, "but age 
is a definite sc2iact:;on criterion: mnny mora 16 C1nc,ac 17 
year5 olds have official judicial contacts than 12 an~"?13 
years olds,'considering tho offences committed. Soc al 
class -as defined by fathers profession- also hadfan t,. 

gffect: middlg class kids more of ton had inofficial {o- I 

lice contacts whereas lower clos5 kids hnd offic~a~IY ,~ 
recorded police contClcts. However, this effect npPo~rs 
only at low frequency of offending: when frequency is 
hi gh, the:! class Qffect is n; ( , and the overri di n9 factor 
in decision mClking is offence frequency. Education level 
of tho juvenile showed to have a much strong~r relation-
ship with judicial contacts than social class did. 
Keeping frequency of offending constant the relationship 
remain!;!d strong. 

Finally, ethnic origin showed a slight but definite re
lationship with extent of judicial contacts: at the same 
level of offending more members of ethnic minority groups 
had official contacts than Dutch juveniles. Wg conclUde 
that frequency of Offending and nature and seriousness of 
offence are the overriding f~ctor5 in dotermining police 
decisions, secondary factors related to social cl~ss and 
age do also hnve an imPRct on those decisions. On the 
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whole, however. it must be !!aid that -especially in the 
large cities and somewhat less els!;!whera- large numbers 
of juvenile!! ~re kept outside j~venile justice system, 
eV!;!n when they have had several police contacts. 

In addition to the police, the Councils for child pro
tection play an important rol!;! in bringing cases to 
court .. 

To understand the role of the councils, one should look 
at the way they have developed'in the last twenty years. 
The original council!! were created in 1901 to form some 
sort of pr05ec~tion office in caSQS of minors. The ba~rd 
of administrators d!;!cided in each case what kind of ac
tion would be ~ppropriate. But the founders of the new 
councils in 1956 decided that the tasks of information, 
recommendation and bringing cases to court should be done 
by professionals. i.g. by trained social worker!!. 
This decision had two major consequences. One was that 
the social work!;!r!! slowly developed a sense of role con
flict due to the impossibility of !!!;!rving two clients: 
the judicial authorities on the one side and their young 
client (or family) on the other side; the second consg
quence was that mora and more emphasis was put on social 
assistance on a voluntary basis, with full cooperation of 
the parties involved. Two other important developments 
contributed to changing the council's task!!. Since 1956 
for example numerous civil law tasks have been assigned 
to the councils! they now handle more civil than criminal 
cases (divorce, adoption, guardianshtp). 
Here too we see a tendency for practitioners ~rying to 
keep as many children as possible out of the justice sys
tem. For the councils, this meant that their demand!! for 
court action have dropped from 40.000 in the sixties to 
!lome 23.000 in 1976 (4), WhlarCH.1!1 their sochl advisory 
task in civil matters has been growing in importance. 
In 1975, r!;!viewing the number of recommendations and pe_ 
titions for a judicial action i5sued by the three largest 
Councils of the Netherlands (Amsterdam. The Hague, Rot
terdam) it was found that the number of recommendations 
to the judiciary in criminal cases covered 251 of all 
cas!;!s that come to the Council's attention (5). 
In only 12,51 of ~ll cases the council did introduce a 
patition for restriction or deprivation of parentel au
thority, or for supervision. 
One may conclude that the Councils have developed~ dif
ferent conception of what their task should be. 
The social workers do not consider their role O!! only in
format i on gethed ng for the author i ti es. They feel that 
th!;!y should also supply guidance end counseling "Ihen 
needed. They try to r~duce court intervention to a strict 
minimum and demand court action only in tho sa cas!;!s wherg 
parents absolutely refuso to collabornta in finding a so
lution for the child's problems. 

11 
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It s~ems clear thot th~ councils underw~nt a qUite a rad
ical chnnge sinc~ tlm fiftip.s: from a form of prosecui:o
rilll office th~y dev~lop~d into an institution with a 
much wider social mission. 

As ~xplain~d earlier gunrdian5hip so~ieti«!s employ so
cial worl(~rs ,,~ho are responsible for the ~xecution of a 
sUP~rvision order or to remove the par~nts' rights. 
Th~re are about 77 societie5 in Holland. Half ~f them 
have created "Consul tati on centr~s for juveni les lind 
parents" which do ext~nd to youth services other than su
pervision or forced intervention. 
Their obj~ctivg is to off~r assistance with problems of 
growing up and gaining independence to juvonilp.s aged 12 
to 18 years. Thus their work may fairly be characterizod 
as r~al pr~v~ntion. The centers are characterized by easy 
access. e guaranteQ of anon i m Ity, di rect av;:1i labU i ty 
and the absence of a IoJei ti ng I i st. 
The problems that are ~ncount~red arg the following: 

• 

• 

• 

individual problems (identity problems; sexulli prob
lems; loneliness); 

problems with parents. friends. school and work: 

social problems (housing. unemployment, problems 
wi th the lew). 

Direct assistance is given in the form of individu~'Ji,pr 
group discussions, first aid in crisis' situations,!'~d
vise, information or referral. Consultation end guidnncQ 
is also offgred to juveniles who arg plecgd in hom9s or 
with foster f~milies. 
In 1977 7.502 juvani 19s aged 14 to 20 years WgrE> assi .!Ii/lied 
in th is mllnngr. 
Half of the population were sglf-rgferrals; for 30~ par
gnts initiatgd contacts. and 25~ w@rg introduced by fnmi
ly. frignds or teachgrs. Thgre is no E>valuation of thg 
cgnters' activities. so we can say nothing ~bout their 
effect:; vgne::.s. HowevQr. tho interest i ng po i nt hgre is 
thet semi-official institutions Iikg (family) guardian
ship socigtiQS have created a form of altgrnatfvp. agency 
to assi st adolQscgnts wi th vgry concretg problems. In 
this way thgy try ~o help them stay out of trouble and 
consequently out 0 thg juvgni Ie jusH ce system. 

But the paradox of a juvenile justice system that tands 
to devalop morQ end more along the lings of wQlfllra-model 
is the fact that on~ is stuck with a resldual group of 
Qxtremely deviant andlor delinquent juveniles for Whom 
therQ seems to be no place left. Ong of those groups is 
formed by thQ so-called hard-corn delinquents, who havQ 
had repeated contacts with the juvenilg justicg system 
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for mora or Igs5 SQrious offQncQ5. ThQre is a definitQ 
tgndency in our country as in other countriQs (6) to 
treat thQse youngsters mora harshlY and even to rejgct 
thgm to the adult penal systQms. Thus we have notgd since 
1965 an incrgase in the number of youths in prg-trial de
tgnti on: in 1965 thl!!1 was 1" of all penal casgs of 
mi nors, in 1972 thg number was 8" (7). These changgs took 
placa i~ a p~riod whgre juvenile delinquency rase consid
C!rably. but did not become morC! sarious: most of the 
incrC!BsC! is due to prop~rty offC!nces (8). Since the 70's 
there appgars to have been a certain stabilization. C!X
cept with respgct to vandalism. 
In our nationwidg study on pre-trial detention. we found 
that of ell penal casgs of minors coming to the attC!ntion 
of the prosecutor in 1977. 27% werC! held for some time at 
the police station and 11~ were put in pre-trial dC!
tention. MorC!over, about holf of thC!sC! youngsters were 
not s~nt to onC! of the spgcializgd d~tention homC!s but to 
a jail. Our matC!rial suggests that pre-trial detC!ntion in 
a jail is used as a short. sharp shock. as an immediate 
punishment and deterrent. Why do authorities push thC!se 
youths out of the juvenile justicQ system and into the 
jai Is? 
The findings suggest that the reason for this is the C!K
trC!me difficulty of this category of juvC!niles: about 40% 
of them had at IC!ost 4 prC!ceding official pol icC! 
contacts, and 17" had 8 Or morC! official police contacts 
beforC! their detention. Average number of police con
tacts was 3.6; 8verege number of police rC!port~ in thC! 
filC! was 6.3. More than 20" had 2 or more convictions; 
25~ had beC!n detained before and about half were on some 
from of probation. 
ThC! dgcision of pre-trial detention was essentially de
tC!rmined by the number of prC!vious convictions. sC!rious
ness of offencQ and whether or not thC! juvC!ni Ie was sti 11 
in school, or unemployed. I would conclude that ong of 
the serious shortcomings of our child cere and juvenile 
justice system is that thera is apparently a small but 
intractable ru;J.val catC!!;Jory of very di ffi cuI t youngstC!rs 
that cannot be helpC!d and intC!grated in society. All the 
social sC!rvices and institutions feil to rgcupgratn 
these children and so finally we admit our defeat and 
transfer them to the adult criminal justicC! system. 

3.2 Changes In the nature of Interventton 
We have sC!C!n that di fferent dev; CCl!S arC! used to keep 
chHdrC!n out of the juvcmilu just; ce svstt!m. But at IC!9s't 
os important ara tho changC!5 that have affectt!d the na
tura of intervention. 
When wa look at rC!sidC!ntial eare, it must bo rcmembC!red 
that in addition to the child protC!ction homes and ;nsti
tutions, chi Idrgn ere .,lacad in other types of homC!s. 

-
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such as medical homes or special boarding schools. 
Whather 8 child ands up in a child coro home or in ono of 
tho othar homes vqry often is a question of chanco or de
ponds on the roferring aggncy. In the casu of child caro 
homesl!hi,S is often tho juvonilo judgo or the Child pro
tect i on Counc iI .. A s to the mcuH col homCls, rClferr i ng 
aganciCls aro tho school mCldical servicClS. the municipal 
haalth servicCls. the fami.ly doctor or pediatrician. 
Children ere rafarrCld to tho special boarding schools by 
school guidance and child guidance clinics. 
A consequanca of differing referring agencies is the fact 
that thQ probhms of tho childr.m ara dofined 
difforontly: depending upon tho agency tho childrons' 
difficultios may bo defined as medical problems with an 
omph8sis on oarly medical history, as school- and 
adapt,on problems, or os behavior disturbancGs and 
anti-social behavior problems. 
But on@ study oxami n i ng populat i on di fforencos betwQen 
differont types of institutions found mora similaritios 
than differc!ncos: aU chi ldrcm shared 8 common back
ground of urban living. low status. and unemployed, do
privod, broken or problem-loden families: There WB9 not 
so much difforanca in ~ho natur~ of problems or in their 
intonsity. The childran in tho medical hom~s -on the 
Bveraga tho youngest- prosQnted the least sarious prob
l~ms, wherQa9 childran plBcCld undClr a court order 
pre~@ntod the most serious probl@ms (9). 
One of tho signifIcant changes in the last 15 yaars is 
the roduction of placements under a court order. 
In 1971 thoy constitutCld 74X of all plac@merits in child 
care homes, in 1977 this was 55~ and in 1980 the number 
decraased to 48X. 
Another change is the overall rClduction of tho impos~}ion 
of judicial mea~ure5. lot's see what happenod with' ro
SPClct to three diffClrent tyPClS of measures: tho SUPer- .~ 
vision order, the rgmoval of par~nts' rights~ and~ 
criminal cases. , ~ 
The numbor of childrC!n placCld under supervision decl',(ined;'~ 
from 20.000 in 1967 to about 10.000 in 1978. a reduction 
of SOX. But the proportion of placements undClr a supar
vision order did not vary: it was 28,5~ in 1967 and 29% 
in 1978. 

There also has boon a sizable reduction of children whose 
par.r~9 are deprived of their rights: fro~ app. 19.000 in 
1961 to app. 11.000 in 1973. And still morCl significant. 
the proportion of institutional placements undClr this 
measure dropped from 42X to 25,5X. 
An intClr~sting fact to note is that thCl number of adjudi
cated delinquonts hardly varies: it was app. 6.000 in 
1~67 and app. 6.000 in 1975. However. the proportion of 
unconditional sentgncos to a yo~th prison or a state in
stitution has incrClased from 11.7X in 1967 to 19.8~ in 
1975. 
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But what alternatives have beCln developed for institu
tional placement? In the first place more children now 
than 15 YClars ago just keep on living with their families 
instead of bClinq romovC!d. In the second place there aro 
relativC!ly morQ placements in foster f~milies. Finally 
therCl is a growing tendency to place children in small 
residential units. such as Browndale homC!s, therapeutic 
units. family homes or training centers for independent 
1l,ving. Actually therCl erCl 265 small units of 15 beds per 
unit, covering 3,5~ of all residential places. This means 
an increase of 170~ since 1915 (10). 
In sum we may say that since thCl sixties there has bClen a 
substantial raduction of institutional placements. This 
reduction has been C!specially spectacular in child care 
homes: placemants decreased 66~ in the age-group of 0-6 
YClars. 40~ in tho age-group of 6-13 year!!, and 15~ among 
older youth. 
Given this large decrease in institutional placem~nts, 
one would exp~ct comparable increasCls in sC!mi residen
tial and ambulatory services. 
Unfortunately this does not SClem to be the case. At this 
moment the total capacity of semi-rClsidential care. in
cludi ng medi cal day-caro for pre-school chi IdrCln and 
day-caro for schoolchildren is app. 4.000 places. whClre
as the total capacity od rosidentiel core is app. 26.500 
pIeces. 
Although registration in this field is quite inadequate 
we know that in 1980 thCl genC!ral social services nCltwork 
servCld 89.000 persons of whom 13~ was younger than 20 
years. 
ChHd guidance clinics sC!rvC!d another 25.000 childrCln, 
but we don't know how many juveniles Clntared the mental 
heslth system. Although the picturCl is vaguCl. the handl
ing of waiting lists by most egencies seems to show that 
the official network of ambulatory sClrvices does not fill 
the gap bCltwClen thCl nCled for assistance of young people 
and the concreta services that are offClred to them. 
This is onu of the reasons for thu fact that the official 
network of social servicQs has been slowlY abandoned by 
young people since the sixtiC!s and the numbar of 
so-called altgrnativQ assisting agClnC;eS has beCln grow
ing considerablY. 

3.3 DiversIon from the syste~ 
The alternativo social og~ncias coma into QXlstC!nce out 
of dissatisfaction with official social work agQncies. 
Tho center9 attrectCld 8 young cligntelu that could not 
find help anywhC!rC! elsa: juvgnilas who had run away from 
home or from an institution, youngsters with alcohol or 
drug pr,oblC!ms, girls wonting an abortion, young men who 
objClctod to ~H i tary servi ce, young peoplg who di d want 
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to Ii vu on thu; r own but di d not know how to organ i ZC! 
thh. 
ThC!su agencie~ diffurud from the traditiGnol ones in two 
important rusPC!cts: first of 011 in the way thuy dufinu a 
problum and thus thC! so~ial work response to it; sucond 
in the way they approach their cllC!nts. 

"The troditional social work viuw is to see a cliunt as 
having a problem ond social work 85 helping him to adapt 
Gnd adjust to an outside situation. In other words thu 
situation baing basically unchangeable the client has to 
bo changud. Tha social ordur is po~itivQ uvaluotud. whur
uas the cliunts problum of maledaption might uasily luad 
to "duviant buhavior" (11). Thu cliunt is perceivud as a 
kind of troublumakur who should be made as quickly 85 

possible to adjust to the existing social ordur ond obey 
its laws. Thu philosophy of "alturnative" social workers 
is quitu different. For from occepting sociuty as it is. 
they view the social order a9 tho principol COUSQ of 
thuir clients problems. It is not tho client who is devi
ant or sick but tho ~ociQty in which he lives. 50 one of 
their objective~ is to maka their clients realize that 
Many of their problems lio in thu social ordur and should 
be rusolved by aduquato 90clal action (for moru umploy
m~mt, housi ng end uducati onnl pO!!lsibi I i ti es, for 
example) • 
In the WDY thuy work they also differ on ussentiol points 
from traditional agencie9: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

initiativu for help seeking is elwnys originated by 
the client himself and not by any authority; 

, 
anonym; ty is guarantee!!:) and there oftc::m Ij ~ no iJ~cord 

.' . 

the problem is examined es defined by the client and~ 
not by !'Ioma abstract social standard; I 

• ,;r/ 
If • 

stc!p~ in the problemsolving process era only token 
with the clionts full consent and efter 
consultation' 

'* • thuru is no wish to maintain society's valu~-5ystem, 
and the juvenilu~ sl!Drch for nuw \lalu'l!s is 
rucognized. This lQad~ to a reali~tic and 
non-moralizing attitude that is much appreciated by 
thei r cl hmt~. 

Theru has buun a substanti al development of di fferent 
types of ~lternative agencies all ovur the country: cen
ter~ for information and advicu. for youths that havu run 
away. for drugusers, end for juveniles in some crisissi
tUDtion. 

Ono of thu agenclus with a ruletivuly long history and 
stablu organization. the youth Advisory Cunter (JAC) in 
Amsturdam, has ~liku most of th~ Dthurs- the ~ollowing 
objectivus: 

• to provfdu for information. advice and assistancu to 
individual or groups of juveniles with individual 
and social problems; 

• to givQ notu of existing.neuds. lacks. duvulopments 
and expectations in sociuty with ruspect to young 
people; 

• to cooperetu in nocessary processes of change in 50-

ciaty rulated to social assistance for thu young. 

Another centur (RBS-38) is based on the idea that "penal 
law" connot work out soluti ons for problem youths, 50 onu 
shOUld look for extra-judicial possibilftius (13). 
Thair objectivus are 

• to solvo problems that luad to criMinality. unc;!m
ployment. lack of housing. film'ly confl i cts, so as to 
avoid contacts with thu juvenilu justice 5ystum; 

• to provide for altQrnative~ to judicial intervention 
oncu thuro havu bue" such contacts. When ufforts aru 
undertaken to salva 8 youth's problem. an important 
motivo for intervention disappeors. 

Contacts with thesu programs aru on a completely volun
tary basi s. li fu style f!lOd valuu systC!m of juvC!n', les are 
accepted and no attampts are modu to resocializa or reha
bi 11 tatu. 
What is thu population that comQS to such centrus? When 
the JAC' started its activities (in 1970) cliunb, wure 
primarily middlu-cless. This ha~ changed considerobly: 
two thirds af clients now have littlu education or aru 
unsldlledi more thlln half oro unelmployed ond have not in
dependant incomg~ The some is true for RBS-38: most of 
tho boys (girls form a minority) havu only had somu yuars 
of vocational training and did not completu thuir train
i ng. 
Thu advice function of thu JAC was slowly reduced in fa
vor of the assistance function. A growing group of young
sters has coma to considu tho JAC 8S a kind of club wheru 
they drink coffeu. chot with friunds and organizu their 
Ii yes through -frue- tuluphone call s. 
Main problems prusented to thu JAC wuru: running away. 
housing problums. justicu problems. unemployment. psy
chological problums. Spuclal mention should bu mode of 
the run-aways: almost onu third ran away from on institu-
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tion; the group included relatively more girls, many of 
whom werg under 16. 

The RBS-38 center nol:ed ft!J most import~nt probl~m!!: fami
ly probh!ms. jUstiCQ problem!!, 5chool-, financial- and 
housing problems. 

As far as assistance is concerned we should distingUish 
the JAC -8 first line organization- from RBS-38. 
The JAC givQS informAtion lind advice in simple csses. 
These contacts do not tako much time. Requests for as
sistance related to running away or psychological prob
lems take morC! timt!. 

The JAC also works wi th temporary gUQst-fami Ii e5 for 
run-away childrgn and creates sulf-help groups which ju
veniles could join after period they sp~nd with a 
guest-family. The objective is to create solidarity be
tween run-away juveniles -50 they might taka collective 
action- and to further independance and salf-reliance. 
This type of politicizing 8ssistance is frequently of
fered by alternative agoncies becBusQ it is expected to 
be more affectiva thon individual help. 
Tho RBS-38 program is different in nature. Assistance is 
mostly concrete and material. Workers consult with 
!Schools, as!!ist in getting jobs, arrange for social secu
rity payments and help in getting a place to live. The 
programm mediates ond hal!! contncts with JUVenile justice 
authorities such as th~ Child rrot~ction Council. the po
Ii c~, thu family guardi on or the lawyer. The program 
initiated tho American "big brother" ~yst~m. wher~ adult 
volunteers engage in a companionship and support re
lationship with youngsters. 
Most of thair clients navo problems with tho law: an en- ~ 
nual polico report en pro-trial det~ntion of juveniles 
noted that 75% of these juven; l~s were known t,;; the 
RDS-38 program. This means that th~y deal with a diffi
cult clientele. Concluding this s~ction, I would like to 
und~rlinu tho common characteristics of these alt~rna
tive a~encies. Th~y ~ll start from the problem situ~~ion~ 
as def,"ud by the cl,gnt, they all try to giVe conJLet~' 
solutions and in and their sympathy goe!! more to their 
client!! than to society. but th~y vary in the extend to 
which they wish to collaborate with existing servic~s and 
authorities. Some 0'" them opt for consciencQ raising 
about dys"'unctions in the social structure and their hope 
is to change thesQ structures by collectiv~ actions. 
The question 15 whether they don't impose their defi
nition of tho problem situation on their clients too 
much. Another question is whether their clients ara up 
1:0 that mo!!t: difficult hslc: changing the society in 
which they find it so dif"'icult to function adequately. 

• 

4 PRODlEHS AND OPTIONS FOR THE FUTURE 

.'-... 

4.1 The probleMS 
Tha changes that hava takan placa in the processing Qf 
childran in tha "otherlands !!Iinc'. thu sixtiC!!!I haVe:! indeC!d 
bean consid~rable. lha numbQr o'f child~'~n undC!r sO,"G ju
di~ial control docreased fro," 42.80~ to 22.000, and tha 
number of i n!!ltt tutiorml placC!mC!I';)t!1 dQcrC!~'5ed fro," 26.000 
to 14.000, whareas our populai:)'on of ",inors slightly in
crC!ased from about 4.560.000 to 4.760.900. One first 
quostion that comes into our ~ind is: wher-a did thOSe:! 
children go, did thC!y rC!cC!iva aS3istanca or was nothing 
donC!? On tha assumpt i on that many of thvSQ childu'un would 
indeed nead some help. W~r. could thC!y hava turnC!d to? WC! 
have seen that tha official non-rvsidential sC!ctor hos 
limited rvcaiving possibilitie!!l. M~st of them work with 
waitinglists and somatlmes cliants havo to wait months 
bQ"'ora they will bC! admitted. MorQovQr, most agencies U!!lC! 
strict admittanca criteria and thus limit their client 
populat ion stt 11 further. On the other hand al though 
thore is a wido varioty of alternativa agencies covQring 
our country, Wa do not maintain of quantitative data, in
dicating thQ total number of agC!ncfg~ or the numbar of 
clients served. Registration Is erratic, not uniformed 
and 0'" variabla quality. 
What wo know is that al1:arnativo agencies also select 
their client population, and rofar a lot of youngsters to 
oth~r agClnc i as. 
Thera arC! indications that tho non-residC!ntial sector 
-official and alternative- is unablv to meGt the needs 
of all young peopia that ~hould get reill help. 
Four categorios of problemgroups seem to be vspecially 
vulnerable in thi~ respect. 

1. minors that havQ run away from a home! or institution 

2. juveniles who ara rooming around: vagrants 

3. drug-u!SC!rs 

4. members 0'" C!thnic minority groups 
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Conc~rnlng th~ run-~w~y kids we know that about 35~ of 
them come from institutions. AV~ragCl ages arCl 15.16 
years. Girls more oftCln run away frem th~ir family, boys 
from an insitutien. YClarly 22.500 minors run away; most 
of them are net recerded by the police because they re
turn home quickly, or thClir hiding place is known to the 
po lice (14). 

A study ef 101 gi rl5 that ran ",way from three rather 
large institutiens indicated that many of them turn to 
alternative agencies fer help. Cempared te their 
ceunter-parts that did not run away they lived more often 
in the large cities and have stayed in more institutions. 
They are morC! eften placed by the juveni Ie judge and 
among them there 1S mere drUg-use, sexual deviant behav
-It)r, truancy, unfaverabla secial centacts end staying 
out 18'=e ameng them. 
Follow-up data about. this ~reup of girls were not: very 
faveurable: only Jl,5~ ef them earned thair own income, 
IJ.5Y. lived wlth family and ~1,5r. lived en welfaro: 25~ 
were replaced in an institutien within lOne year, which 
seemed te be related to their inability to find II place 
to live; problem bC2havicr was, among ethers, druguse 
(22Y.). prostitution (23Y.)_ and registered crime (33.5~). 
Compared to the pre-institutional period registered cri
minality had increased by 50Y. (15). 
If we have certain Qstimates about th~ numb~r and natur~ 
of youth's that run eway and ceme fr~qu~ntly to the al
ternativ~ agencies for 5h~lter end assistance, wo hav~ 
little lOr no id~a about how many youth's participate in 
the so-called drugsc~ne. We know they op~rate in certain 
er~a5 of the larg~ cities. in c~rtain youthclubs. cafes. 
or r~c~ption homes, but it would be pur~ sp~culation to 
~stimat~ the ~xt~nt of this subculture. We also know that 
durgus~ is relat~d to such d~l;nquent behavj~r as theft, 
burglary and prostitution, but again w~ have not quanta
t;v~ data on this subject. 
It is clear, howev~r, that run-aways and drugusers are 
ov~rr~pr~5ented in the irr~gular groups of young poople 
that roam about the city, hang out in c~rtein inn~r-city 
areas, oft~n have no place to sleep, and are either on 
$oJelfare or en,ploy criminal lIctiviti~s to ggt somQ mon~y, 

or both. 
One of the probl~ms in meeting the needs of you~g p~oplQ 
is the di5P~rsfon of social agencies and their lack of 
collabora! i on. 
Dr ffgr~nt effori:s hllve b~t!n und~rtakC'!tt to promote botter 
cooperation but tho charact~ristics of the agenci~s make 
this particularly difficult. Probl~ms arC2 numerous. 
Cli~nt5 come to one of the agencies without having any 
i d~a about th~ 5C'!rv i cos thew can expect; so th{!y are 
sometim~s ref~rr{!d several times to other c~nters, which 
is of ccurs~ discouraging. The agency wants clients that 
can b~ helped by thQ spec~fic 5ervic~5 they offer: cli-
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ents who seem to need other services or who ar~ percgived 
as "hopeless" cases are rejgct~d; so ar~ clients who need 
help for a long time and t-lhose preblems are hard to 
solve. Finally the subsidizing authorities have littl~ 
informatien on the spreading of resources, the way they 
complement eachothnr and fit the needs of clients the ef
fects of offered assist.nce. 
These eleme~ts charact~rizo the official as well as al
ternative ag~ncies. This led some 13 agencies to initiat~ 
a mor~ structured level of coop~ration (16) on behalf IOf 
thei r cli ents. 

The failur~ of this experiment is, I believe. du~ to two 
bosic problems: the absence of any clear theoretical ba-
515 in secial work principles, and th~ differ~ncQs in 
ideology with resp~ct to the ultimat~ objectives to b~ 
reached. The absence of selid theoretical underpinnings 
of social work practico opens the door for indivi.dual 
pr~f~r~nces vague talk about empathy, a preference for 
endless talking and an emphasis en each work~r's 
autonomy. Ev~ry agency tries to creat~ its own specific 
client~l~ which l~ads to endless r~ferring to ether agen
ci~s. This is accomp};shed by application of strict 
intakecrit~ria (such os being motiv~ted, having a fixed 
",dress, b~ing without drugs, etc.). The consequence of 
this practic~ is that the most problematic and vulnerable 
groups are rejected from the network. and this leads in 
turn to the demand for nQW r~seurces! 
One of the factors that impairs coop~ration between 01-
t~rnativ~ agencies, and that leads to en endl~ss turnov~r 
of secial workers within agenci~s is th~ id~olegical de
bat~ on the issu~ of individual assistance versus coll~c
the action. Sometimes the emphasis is on individual 
assistance but on other eccasions dissatisfaction about 
r~sults leads to mor~ soc~ally oriented actions 5bCh as 
invading empty houses or occupying child care insti
tutions. In the latter caso the objective is to achi~ve 
changes in ~xisting policy with rcagard to housing, or 
wit~ rosp~ct to pr~vailing institutional treatment. 
Frustrations ~bout the in~rtia and tho rigidity of so
cial structure ore translated into social action that lS 
exp~cted te bo ~orQ Qff~ctiv~ than individual 
aS5istanc~. Unfo~tunatQly thes~ actiens 81so suffgr from 
1I lack of coorclvvu,\;:ion end cl~arcut goal s~tting. 

lIowever, anether !!H'!rious impedimcant on the Norking of so
ciel agencies in gen~ral is th~ essentially 
non-scientific and non-specific nature of social work 
itself. Up until new we don't really know hew to diagnos~ 
ft pRrson's needs or how to treat adequately those whc 
need a5sistanc~. lemert r~ports 8 relevant study on so
cial work t~chniques in a pr~ventjen experiment. A number 
of girls were sel~cted on the basis of indications pr~
dicting a strong probability that th~y would becom~ court 
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problems. In the first place the predictions proved to 
be falso; and in the second place both the selection and 
the interviewprocedures caused much anxiety and resist
~nce among the girls. 
l@mer~ adds that giving 'more power to social workers to 
dec; de on treatment could produce more problems than sol
utions. because of their preferQnce for longter~ treat
ml'!nt (I 7) • 

The solution we looked for in the Hetherlands is to build 
ina number of guarllnteQ!!l to optimali ze the voluntary 
charllcter of accepting help and social assi!!ltance. 
But the question remains whether this is sufficient. A 
study among 75 clients of 3 sor-ial agencies (0 crisisin
tervcmtion unit, a nighclinic and a socialpsychilltrist 
centre) compared stated objectives both by clients lind by 
trelltors (18). 
The study revealed considerable discrePllncies in treat
ment objectives. Treators repeatedly mentioned objec
tives that were not indicated by clients, or their 
objectives were quite opposed to those of clients. In 88~ 
of clienttreator paris there was a lack of consensus on 
treatment objectives. In two thirds of cases the treator 
was unable to predict the client's priorities. But, still 
worse, in nearly all cases (89~ of the 73 clienttreator 
pairs) tr~etor~ plnced their own priorities higher than 
those of their clients. Once their goals established. 
more than half of treators did not review tt~ir ordening 
of priorities, and rel~gated their client's priorities 
to a lower order. 
In all three agencies discrepancies between treators nnd 
clients were present to the same extent: they preferred 
thei r own objecti ves and admi tted only half of the 
top-priorities of their clients as valid. It was clear 
that the treator's objectives were to a large extent de
t~rmined by the specific nature and taslts of the agency, 
and by its function wit~in a network of other agencies to 
which the client could be referred. It may be concluded 
that despite democrati:-:ation. openness nnd professed 
willingness to accept the client's views and goals, help
ers and treators seem to have other treatment objectives 
than clients. The question remains Whether they are pre
Pllred to let tho clients objectiv~s really prevail. It 
seems mora likely that the treator aSSUmes, that his own 
objectives are also the client's. end this nS!5umption may 
lead both to ineffective treatment and to client frus
tration. 
A final problem is the qu~stion of ~valuation of effec
tiveness. 
HON effective are the different llQencies in solving the 
problem of their clients e5 soen by them, and how effec
tive are they in terms of a r~duction of delinquent be
havior or better social functioning? 

.-L--~------------------

These are p~inful que9tions and up until now social work 
agencies have not been too eager to evaluate their work 
-or treatment- outcomes. They pretend that their work. 
which consists of individual casewor~. guidance, discus
sions or group-counseling, is impossibl~ to evaluate in 
terms of behavioral change or better ~ocial functioning. 
Moreover, failures in this respect are almost always at
tributed to the r~pressivg nature of the social structure 
end the malevolent power of the establishment. 

4.2 The options 
The development of the welf~re5tate with its healthcare, 
sociel security and social work services has had for the 
child care and juvenile justice system both predictable 
and unforeseen-, favourablQ end unfavourable, conse
qucances. loJithout any doubt the author i ti es were ri ght in 
deciding to plac~ liS f~w children as possible in institu
tion. Where no permanent effects on behavior can be dem
onstrated. and where the measure is 50 interfering, it is 
wise to restrain. But this attitude of reticence cannot 
be maintained when no reliable lliternatives are avail
able. At thi s momgnt there are no si gns that b~tter 
results are achieved by embulatory services than by resi
dQntial care. 
On the other hand the fact the philosophy of social work 
is based on principles such as voluntary acceptance of 
help and motivation of client, ensures specific catego
ries of juv~niles. -especially youngsters with repeated 
and/or sert OU!! del i nquf.!nt bt!havi or and harddrug users
cannot be reached by the system as it exists now. This 
has led to a serious questioning of the juvenile justice 
system and the search for ways to modi fy it. 
In 1975 the Minister of Justice ins~alled a Task Force to 
make recommendations for changing juvenile criminal law. 
In an interimreport in 1981, the commission proposed to 
conduct a number of experiments with "alternative" sanc
tions. 
Actually the juveni In judge has only three types of sanc
tion at his dispositiont a fine. supervision and institu
tional placement. In ordQr to enlarge the silnctioning 
possibilities of the juvenile judge two "alternative" 
sanctions wero proposed: 

1. courses or tr~ining ~es5ions that hnve objective to 
teach social sId lIs end to enhancQ tho juveni Ie abi 1-
ity to cope with social life stressQs; 

2. specific work activities to be performed during lei
sure time. These ~ctivitles must hnve lin educative 
character, be useful for society and limited in time. 
The juvenilQ should not be taken out of his own envi
ronmtmt. 
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Two b~sic pr~mises do underly the thinking about changes 
of th~ juveni Ie just; co systl2m as well 85 the propos; ti on 
to introduce these new measures: 

• 

• 

consi deri ng the harmful effecbs of i nsti tuti onaH za
tion, measures within the community are preferred; 

considering the problem-laden background of most of 
these juv~nll~s, are cannot expect any r~sults of as
sistance based on voluntary participt'ltion. Results 
are to be gxp~cted only of interventions in a cont
rolled setting. 

The last premisQ meets with considerable resistance from 
social workers in the juvenile field as well as in pro
bation. They are convicted that help can only be given a 
voluntary basis. despite the fact that there 15 no firm 
evidence for this hypotheses: there is, on the contrary, 
some evidence available that help giv~n in a controlled 
sgtting does have usefull results (19). 
But it is ~bsolutgly certain that judicial authorities 
won't go along with new measures unless there are some 
guarantees of guidance, supervision ~nd reporting to the 
judiciary. 

Experiences with volunteer work -sometimes with the ob
jective of preparing and improving the juveniles' par
ticipation in the labor market- are actually carried out 
in a number of European and other countries: Denmark, 
Switzerland. England and Wales, West Germany, and Hew 
Zealand (20). The Dutch experiences ere heavily influ
enced by the Engl ish measure of the Ctommun I ty S~~vi ce 
Order. 
The Community Service Order was introduced in 1912 by a 
special law. It is a sonction ordered by the judge on 
persons of 17 ye~rs and older "'ho have committed a crim~'n 
punishable by imprisonment. ~ ~ 

The new sanction was met with grQat Gnthousiesmllil the~ 
judge considered it lin alternative sanction; the pro
bation officer SOH it lI5 a new form of rC50cialization 
and rehabilitation, nnd tho general public perceived t~e 
CSO a !'!I a reparat 1 on to the commun i ty who hod been 
wronged. Although the main objective of the CSO was to 
replace impri sonment, a study of the Home Offi.e sh(:sl<led 
that this objective was reaUzed in only 50% "of cases 
(21 ). 
In the Netherlands experiments with the eso started in 
1981 in 8 of the 19 court districts, and for adults only. 
It's basic objective is clearly stated: the measure has 
to replace a short prison term (up to 6 months imprison
ment) . 
The main differences with resp~ct to the English sanction 
arG as follows: 

• 

• 

;xz-wmr 

new legislation will wait till results of the ~xper
imonts are available; 

there is a preference stoted for the measure to be 
imposed by the prosecutor -in the form of a condi
tional dismissnl-; 

• th~ CSO"may takg a minimum of 15 and a maximum of 150 
hours. 

In the autumn of 1932 experiments with the CSO for juve
nil~s will start in 5 court districts. 
But the juvenile judges don't want to apply the new sanc
tion exclusively to replace institutional placement, so 
it remains to be seen Whether the CSO will result in a 
reduction of orders to resicl~ntial care. 
There are other problems too. Although juvenile judges 
and youth pros~cutors ere very enthousiastic and want to 
apply the nel.J me(lsur~. thl;! Counc; Is for Chi ld protecti on 
arg much morg reluctant since they would hayl'! a coordi
nating roll'! in thl'! ~xnerim~ntal set-up,-which ml'!nns of 
course rIO extension of thl'!ir tasl{s. An additional probl(>m 
is the reluctance of social workers to accept a much more 
supervisory role than they arC'! used to, as well as the 
obligations to rgport to the juvenile judge on the c~sC'!. 
However. considering tlH) rathnr unm(pected succesful de
volopmpnt of the experiments for adults. onl'! may h.we 
some confidence in thg future with respect to its appli
c<'.ltion to juveniles. Ii German experimpnt -started in 
1978- (22) concluded that the major advantages of this 
sanction are: 

.. its variability, in that the seriousness of the of
fences can be translated in number of hours imposnd 
(the Dutch experiment also shows the development of a 
tariff or escalated sanction system); 

• the nature of the work can be adopted to the specific 
problems of the youth. which heightnns the educ<ltive 
effects of the 9anctions; 

• succesfull work experience does have a positive ef
fect on work attitudes, and thus on later work sta
bi! ity. 

But SUCCQ5 of the experiment depends heavi lYon threg 
conditions tha~ have b~en proved essential in thg case of 
adults as well as juvenilC!s: 

• one must havQ a la,g .. di ffC!i"tmti ated offer of work 
possibilities, so t!very jUvenile can get work 
adapted to his skills and his special needs: 
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• 

• 

one must 
work and 
provider 
in order 
der; 

take! e clear agreement on tho nature of the! 
on tha l~ngth of time sorved. with both the 
of work and the juvenile. This is important 
to I 1mi t ab!!lenttlC!zi sm or breachC!s of the! or-

thore must bQ somo form of guidancQ by tho responsi
ble person in tho work environment and contacts with 
the supervising social worker. Expericmce in En
glllnd and Holland proved this 8!5pect to be very im
portllnt in encoursging the offender and bolstering 
his feel i ngs of sel f-Qsteem. 

The other alternative snnction -the use of training ses
sions or specialized course5- has oga;n been inspired by 
the English program of "intermediate treatment". 
This prograM has be on introduced by the Children's and 
Young Person's Act of 1969 snd is a type of intervention 
between residential treatment and a supervision order. 
The English have developed a whole scale of intermediate 
treatment programs going from the simple local youth 
club, efferfng leisure time activities in the evening, 
to. daycare facilities including remedial teac~ing, voc
tional training. groupwork and aftarcaro. In tho latter 
caSQ the program is an alternativo to a care order and is 
addressed to highrisk delinquents who are unable to go to 
school or to hold a job; in the former ellso the program 
is addressQd to occasi onal del i nquents, who need some 
stimulation but who havo sufficiont social sld'lls and 
abilities. Tho programs ~ary in intensity: in some cases 
they only tllke pIsco in tho evenings, while in other cas
us they includo weekends, short term resid~ntisl care 
(for two weeks). or summer camps. ,1;. 
The main advantages of the schemes arC! (23): 

• the flexibility of the program, making all sorts of 
combinations possible. such a5 for instance short 
term residential caro with inhm!'live !!UperViSio~~~'J 

• programmed activities in tho youths, own community. 

• 

Adapted to thQ ne~d5 of the juvenile and the nature 
of his problems one can offer more or less progrllm 
structuring, vocational training and remedial teach
ing, leisuro activities and sports; 

a very flexible, gradual and subtle transition from 
controlled setti ng of the program to normal pro
visions for youths, such as youthclubs or evening 
classes; 

the assumption that these measures not only have less 
harmful effects to th~ juveniles but they ~re consid
erably lA5!! expensive to society. 

! , 

In Holland this kind of p.xperimC!nts still has to be de
veloped. WC! have some experience with systematic train
ing sess10ns of be~avior ther~py, developed by a 
university centC!r in Amsterdam (2~). 
based on the idea that much delinquency ~s the result of 
a lack of soci al behavi or ski 115, i ndi vi dual progrllms 
haye been deyeloped for delinquent boys with specific be
havior problems in fields such as looking for a job, work 
attitudes and work performllnce, behavior with boy- and 
gi~lfriend9, behavior difficulties with parents ~nd fam
ily, money lind budgetting probl~ms. These problems are 
attacked by behllvior therapy techniques. Evaluation te
search on thi s type of programs -that have been goi ng on 
for some years- has shol.Jn them to be rather succesful. 
Not only did thR experimental group show less recidivism, 
but other psychosoci al factors !!Iuch liS the relat1 onshi p 
wi th parents and fsmi ly lind the number of del i nquent 
friends showed considerablo improvement. 
like the CSO, experiments with this type of program lind 
with intermediate treatment have started in the second 
half of 1982. 

Finally I would like to stress a new tendency in my coun
try as far as innovations in the penal justice system are 
concerned. Bofore introducing legislative changes we nOI" 
tend to conduct somo experiments in the field. Parallel 
with the experiments an evaluation study will start that 
closely follows the introduced changes. On tho basis of 
the evaluati on resul ts, recomlnendat ions are addressed to 
the Minister of Justice. which are then followed by the 
process of legislation. It 15 fCiilt that legislative 
changes imposed on judicial practice without trying out 
diffgront solutions to practical problems can havo unfa
vorable consequences, of .. ,hi ch the worst of course is 
that the new law is impracticable. 
Thus the new alternative sanctions are tried out in dif
ferent court districts, where different modalities are 
lIPplied: in somo districts the C50 is imposed by a 
judge's order. in others by the prosecutor. 
The evaluation research will comparo tho results in terms 
of selection of offences and offenders, and will examine 
whether the CSO do~s indeed replace imprisonment liS it 
shOUld. By operating in this way it is hoped that our 
legislative process will be improved. 

To concludet the new options that will characterizo the 
next ten to twenty years in the Netherlands will be: 

• 

• 

I.!I certain return to the justice model at the expenso 
of the welfare model; 

8 continuing reduction of institutional placemQnt5~ 
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a soarch for Intorycmtion in IIIoro controUQd set
tinu!! ",ithin tha communityJ 

tho dayalopmant of sanctions which ara of a more odu
cottya charactor as wall as mora mallnlngful to 50clo
ty end mor~ i~tegretivQ in th~ community; 

• mor~ axperimontation togQthar with mora CJYaluetiyo 
rasa8rch, bofora changing tho laws. 
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